
 

 

 

Cope Middle School Weekly Bulletin 

4/19/21 – 4/23/21 

 Monday 4/19/21 – 1,2,3 (7th period asynchronous day) 

 Tuesday 4/20/21 – 4,5,6 (0 period also meets) 

 Wednesday 4/21/21 Distance Learning (7th period meets at 2:00) 

 Thursday 4/22/21 – 1,2,3 

 Friday 4/23/21 – 4,5,6 (0 period also meets) 

 

Congratulations to our SOARing Quarter 3 Students! If you received a certificate in the mail for 
being recognized as a student of the quarter, we need your help! Please take a photo with your 
certificate and upload it using the QR code on the back of your certificate. We want to feature 
you in the yearbook for being a student who exemplifies SOAR. Congratulations and go eagles! 
 

Well Done: Students, thank you for a job well done with your mask wearing and social distancing 
throughout the day.  We appreciate you following the rules and doing your best to remain at a 
safe distance from your peers.  These behaviors are what will allow us to keep having class on 
campus, so thank you! 
 
Sports Equipment: Starting today, we will have sports equipment available for students to use 
during lunch on the upper field and courts.  Students will be required to sanitize their hands prior 



to checking out the equipment and will be required to wear their masks while playing.  At the 
end of the lunch period, students will return the equipment and be required to once again 
sanitize their hands.  The equipment will be sprayed and sanitized between lunches, and again 
after second lunch.  Sports equipment from home may not be brought to use as we have no 
control over its sanitization. 
 

Computer Charging: Students please be sure to fully charge your Chromebooks at home each 
night.  Chromebooks need a full charge to last the full school day and charging stations in 
classrooms are extremely limited. 
 
Dress Code Reminders: Please remember to dress appropriately for school.  Spaghetti straps, 
bandeaus, halter tops, and bare-midriff tops of any kind are not allowed.  Additionally, garments 
with violent or suggestive language or images, or garments promoting drugs, alcohol, or 
weapons are also not allowed.  Students caught wearing any of these items will be “dress-coded” 
and asked to wear an alternative shirt for the duration of the school day. 
 
 
Horseplay and Tag: For the safety of all students and staff, students are not allowed to play tag or 
chase each other, especially around the lunch tables.  Please walk to wherever you are going and 
please keep your hands to yourself.  Thank you! 
  
 
COVID Safety: Students please remember that while you are on campus, all COVID safety 

protocols are in effect.  You must be masked and must maintain 6 feet between you and another 

person when out on campus.  In the classroom, masks also must be worn and you are to stay at 

your desk behind the Plexiglas barriers, 3 feet or more away from your classmates.  Please pay 

attention to the social distancing dots outside of restrooms and by the water filling stations 

(water fountains), and limit the numbers of people in the restroom at one time.  Please know 

that being on campus during this time is considered a privilege and if you cannot follow the rules, 

you will be reassigned to Distance Learning. Thank you. 

 

Yearbook – Don’t miss out! Yearbook sales are still going on. They will be available through the 

end of May or until they sell out! Visit the Cope home page and click on the link to buy your 

yearbook today!  

 

Students- Happy Earth Day, Cope Eagles!  In honor of Earth Day, the Cope Conservation Club will 

be hosting a conservation contest.  Fill out this Google Form to show us how you are doing your 

part to help the planet, and you'll be eligible to win an eco-friendly 

prize: https://forms.gle/HbApa699f3dyqpS28.  1 winner will be selected from each grade level. 

 

https://linkprotect.cudasvc.com/url?a=https%3a%2f%2fforms.gle%2fHbApa699f3dyqpS28&c=E,1,HYqs18W4s6eTizt_MopU3hm88UWqyVhFHac1-rk_a1_PpY_ALelMpdCLgYLW_Xl9LAR5OMdUBb2Fl2dOd7bfM4vYqsVjXpbj78ukMVNCcA,,&typo=1


Cope Conservation Club will also be hosting a Recycled Craft Day after school this week on 

Wednesday, April 21 at 3 PM online.  We will be using household items to create bird feeders 

and a "Jellyfish in a Jar."  Fill out this Google Form by Wednesday @ 2PM if you'd like to join us, 

so we can email you the list of materials for the craft and the link to our online 

meeting: https://forms.gle/bSSLhxwkZTYWEqY87.  Have any questions? See Mrs. Tygart in room 

H-21 or email alexis_tygart@redlandsschools.net. 

 

 

 

 

https://linkprotect.cudasvc.com/url?a=https%3a%2f%2fforms.gle%2fbSSLhxwkZTYWEqY87&c=E,1,W32v_KNaXzeJqSvtM9gwHsyjCFMO0iWH-1T1gd6_bvmLg_AHFiER2XqKaSibC_MjwHMYHpmh1UxnnFC0QgzUQigULmHTU3809EI1Xw_NUYj2VxFn6T02uvA,&typo=1

